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A
for lbe Yukon daring the ensuing year 
is over ft,700.000.

For the second', time the Dawson City 
Electric Company’s bill was before the 
railway committee of the senate and 
after a stiff fight was again thrown ont. 
The committee considered the Klon
dike Mines Railroad Co. as paramount.

Said Bertrand, a prominent citizen of 
Manitoba, has been appointed superin
tendent of public works in the ’ Yukon 
at a salary ot #5000 per year. •

The Through Wire.
Vancouver, May 16, via Skagway, 

May 20. —Supt. Charleson and party in 
charge of construction work on the Yu
kon telegraph line arrived today from 
Port Simpson. In an interview with 
the Daily Province Mr. Catleaon states 
that the branch coast line will be 
completed by Jply^taL^ There still re
mains a gap of 80 miles in the Yukon 
line to be filter). There Ja no overlap 

; as reported. The entire distance was 
covered by a surveying party who went 
in via the Stickine route m March.

known definitely when th| 
Yukon line with be completed. Thé 

branch from Fort Simpson has been 
completed 120 miles to. Skeena canyon 
this year. Twenty-five miles yet re
mains on that branch.
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THE KING MRS. M’KINLEY DYING. '

STRIKERS
•-nd

Cause Much Trouble end Bleed 
Shed in Albany.

Albany, N V... May >6, vie- Shag- 
i way, May 20. -Citizens a.bet-slashed, 
non union men with broken limbe, ent- 
diemtalmed with~Hving-mfSiteax and 

I leaders ot tlie crowd beaten with nmsk 
ets were some ot the results of the 
street car company trying to operate its 
cars with scab labor today.

The most dramatic feature of the day 
was when Adjutant General lloffask» 
dropped .'it the streets while corn 
mending the troops Major General 
Roe immediately took command.

Another fierce fight took place this 
evening when scabs were landed and 
-rapidly drlwn udder military eaeort to 
the company • barns

; ; Must lied 5trfltw.

Vancouver, Mav tfl, via Skagway, 
May ni, - Spec te I wU it»» rweiiedLterat 
Albany, N. V , tohight jwt as the 
•tramer Amu* la sailing for Skagway, 
•late that the electric company operat
ed une ear today one trip hot collected 
no fare*. The car wee Homely g warded 
by state militia. This evening the 
mayor ol Albany I* holding a mSating 
to consider the mattur of laming an o*. 

ipg spells and owing to her weak con- for the presidential parte at San Fran- det that unie* the electric company 
dition it is not thought possible that cisco have been declared off, as well as ends the atujte bv Monday H loses lia 
abc cm materially rally. . the trip on up tne coast u> Portland, charter.

Dr. Kixey hastily called lira. Hirsh- ^Tacoma ami Seattle.

of
Wife of President of United States 

on Threshold of Death in San 
Francisco—Alf Further En

gagements of Presiden
tial Party Cancelled.

we y

Celebrating May 24 th 
y His Own Birthday and 

Empire Day

Canadian Pacific Railway After 
While Paw * Y aka*

k OlltO *

Favors

> OWES » non US OBfBlilSSEBlMHERO
mi San Francisco, May 16, via Skagway, fielder and.Gibbon» in consultation hut 

May 20. —Mrs. McKinley, wife of the their united efforts have availed noth- 
president of the Vnfted States, is dying ing. ^11 through the day the patient 
at the mansion of Irving Scott, one of has beep rapidly sinking though per- 
tbe proprietors of the Vnion Iron fectlv conscious
Works, in this city. Her dea.b is The president has notified all thefr

Is Inopportune Season for 
Celebrations.

That A«r
Towards Sale Are la Pi—W—

** L ft
evmwg b,
UHCisjbo,.
'this

""31 I INTERESTING OTTAWA NEWS. hourly expected. She was not; well on relatives of hi» wife’s condition, 
the long-trip across thé continent and.

MATTER MAS BEEN DISGUISEDis. F In the parlor below all the members 
being for many years an invalid, the ot the cabinrl nnd their wives are 
trip has proven too much for her deli awaiting the end which cannot now he

It is not

W
»g«d by tk. 
ate to cio» 
hat cooctre, 
ion with" Ob 
bich be ee 
concern not 
ide to
Ote^ill^ J UW*”L M*r *5. via Skagway, May 

ocxofgdodi ■w-Klog Hdward, who was born on 
Sowmber 9th‘, wishes the 24th of May 
ieetebrated as his birthday as that, 
k thinks, will give impetus to the 
«deaisl movement to observe that date 
If Empire day.

C. P. 1. Wa«M Uh* to CntrM
Dawoaa Tmh — Mey

Electric Co.’s Bill Again 
Uld Over— New Superintendent 

of Public Works.

far off.cate system.
Vancouver, May tfi, 9 p, m, —All The last dispatch received here to- 

throngh the day the news dispatches as night states that at 9 o’clock tonight 
to the conditional Mrs. President Mr- the patient rallied sufficiently to take 
Kmley "have been most discouraging some nourishment, hot the dispatch 
and her death has been momentarily says, it li feared the momentary rally

was hot the last flicker ol the depart-

Ai "1

Skogwav, May Im-A steadyAged Lady Dead.
Winnipeg, May 16 via Skagway, 

May 20. — Mrs. Alexander Campbell, of 
Kinosota, is deed, aged 90 years. * She 
leaves 314 descendants.

has bean in drew tattoo for two weeks
line bee beta purexpected.

All last night the president remained ing life, 
by her bedside. She had several sink- All engagements ami entertainments

that the While Pidr
ceased hy the Vnnadlen I’eoiie iwtl* 
w,t High oSetala ol both linen dewy 
the rue tot although it is el 
probable that t

Ice.
on Order ol 
meet st their 
and fora it 

1 the lined 
on Vietont

giCarnlgle at Home.
Glasgow, Scotland, May 15, via 

Skagway,- May 20.—Carnegie lias_giscn 
/"too,000 to establish libraries in this 

city- - ‘ - -, :

ter has
<W rartoara dtomratee amt the» the C

theF. R. la really aeelew to_ Ottawa News^
■ Ottawa, May 15, via Skagway, May 

■» ■»—Laurier will aak the governor gen- 
trtl to assent to the bill making May 
Mk s general holiday.

Clifford Sifton aUted today that the ”et Pro*ta ot the B*nk of
Montreal for the year ending April

BSIDBNT. W. P. & Y. R. 
EXPANDING

liai
RECEIVED BY WIFE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. It to believed that a cowliding

n the i_ 
aill'be pna-

Blg Bank Profits. exist lag eut raise will during the

RATE WAR
CONTINUES

t*

NEWS OFMontreal. May 15, via Skagway, May «e», Wat «R- 
ritlee nitngetha* h wouldUDBAU,

1 Engineer. ICE JAH New Offices and flore Spues Being 
fretted.

priai eg If tne t\ P. K.”; 
m one e| the

tad estimated amount of -expenditurescii 30th were over $1,500,000.
—

t Goetzmsei I The While Teas * Y shoe H R. Ce,, In order to warn te
; •Both Sides are Stubborn and Say Five Boats Awaltleg Break to 

They WU1 Not Yields

Vancouver, May 16, via" Skagway, | F Ur Finger», May »*>. -The jam «tilt lu ju y,„, i.ltug-^i 
May 20,— Careful .investigation teto the bolds here, but life ',«• ti*»~gmte out the prevent ofllfe*
tale war situation reveals tie fact r*1»* fro— I*‘**l‘pg the Jatu/bndatjd thrc mpaoy /rill '
the same is liable to continue lor aomt|*-roas Immense cakes of ire strike «Nlion will rover a «pace yw4>.> and

, . , . will be divided Into riverai olbeea eed
time. The Canadian Pacific railway is j the )au> but - lieing (racked so strongly â pwhlle lobby The
largely interested in the fight. Their it”resists the import Mt going nmtor œ,,,, , jwg» porttou el ti* finer awl
complaint is that the Sound boat» call and coming ont ground to pieces. It there wftl he a ptirsu ofiUe 1er the
for nor lb booed passengers at Vancouver is -x peeled t^go at anv tiiomeol. I**1 copteio. the r
and Victoria, hut on the return trip go Steamers Ora, Flora, Xora,8Hlo» and 0*'»pb«r» *“l1 * private e*«e for the

F!. .... 1 IT 1:’. geueral manager AI the head of the
through directly to Seattle thus giving Bailey all Hoed op waiting the moving ̂  ^ e|,, # leaslrag
the C. P. R. uo opportunity to compete s of the ice. Great rivalry estate i-osong t„ (be peWlt |„hfiy which will he aw-
for the northern overland boat news. , steamer captatajs and aevaealj limes they roowled hy the other oflirea
Both sides are stubborn awl refuse to , almost came to blow». It Is expected The pie*et location "O the growed
make any concernions. ! the moot e,title* race evJr w.tnewed «*" N «*

I ........... L . . gage room which will tminltv u lergat
Indication* arc at the present tune j on the Yukon,' will follow Uw break- oj M ^ el|

that the war will coetinoe for ae ie- ing of the ice st this place. Steamer wilt mm through la heed end
definite length of time >*L TtalaodTan lt mA el rthgere. She to bow wttt have U> tu 1 uiputlint Bt lhtp pest.

Rates are still $J and $1.50. The rate : aoove HootslioqM makl if repairs, Moneriel who arerted Un SM
on freight remains $5 per ton. TtF»|t»»vfog rofurnl her wheel la Thtrtymlle. wî»xon!iortKwrUus‘mwnieg. **

quite probable that the C. P. R. will . ... „ When completed tins will give the
. That ChaMmign. w ■> * v. » Co. a fine «ntt* of nAeaaporch aae a big American bant end carry j luwaon. May ao. 190t. which lis «vue I ■ ara «I lug huM—1^4»

the war into the Soand conn try. The : 1<dltoT Nuglt
are between Seattle and Victoria is *5 j In answer to Harry fVBrien and Jny

Unmet query as to why I accepted the 
defy of the G. P. B. B. C,, l will any 
that i am fully capable of managing 
the attain ol the Townsend * kuna B 

f B C. end can accept, reject or 
challenges irrespective of any Other 
baseball club and an we aspect Ie play

, «-

totel McDonald i is making extensive improvements In 
Lome Dwwu Struuw. j|hea>iangpw*n» at TB doek amt w«.«

house. A aen-n.1 .u*yte being added
*er the driveway and *** 
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Same price as charged for 

cheaper goods.
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TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS T, Ce, t#
Lssvlns each place at li.m.4 s p. m. ’ Ihr1

a10. Office • • A. C. Co. Building m-
thaï

<d the haiMtaga w
cludtag the Itewt ol the A. C.

this . The ’water raised
mao laet and it nil eg‘ O’Brien Club The

Refitted ana 
Handsomely Furnished j LâdtlC GO,

loafs any
compelled ha Am to the

Uvea, having behind
AMS.

mt ’tim
ient the loi towing

fkst Qàss Bar Is in Con- 
ncetion for SMembers.

LOOK OUT FOR US 
THIS SEASON I

ing i '"fat. 1be* eCOMINO AND qpa.
'Qdasto ta ike werehewma «Ml m 

*t#t*p ;* &Kn IfftSiMifilwS 
a The lean ra .he grade la

WÈÈÈËÊM

cents. The ste.au» 1 Bonaixa king waa agn’B 
la port this afterwwe.

Aaatstaat Goto .«mmiavtoaee J. 
Laagtoia Bell retiuand Mil,day from 
»a e steaded trip ever the «realm

Aaiatdsy evening and ie tact every 
evening now. horsnmen mey he «aaa eu 
the terrai» tralala* for tiv/ coming ram 
an V tetter la day.

The water ia the Yukon rivet ie tie» 
very rapidly title afhmtwJi awd tr net 

H—at high enoagh to Ibrat the fcebeci uto 
Kerr which baa been stranded tinea the 
last iee jam panned by

The

FORKS TEAH 
STRONG ONE

bank & Murray5 ••
We will import more goods th»n 

The combinationn«%t\%v ever before, 
does not frighten us. Big bar
gains await you in carefully 
selected commodities.

i< to... -->

Whiskies lathis raving all 
haUdings i

j mart than me gai
to all

•V ; Personnel of Herculean i eotbell, art open
Aggtegsllee. ] will ratiafj §11. I

am finis.
—WM" •«*
«•rfeacfeii.totu

*1 a rasai

i»a

i NAt DARLING.
At Grand Fork» the creek baye are t ■- *• F» ferT. U.

toeing no time in getting In shape to F. a—Final arrangement» tor the 
— aï.j. ,t , 1 rawan.n tootixiii team s hard mvrh r"f »h*:il rr tone coraptotad, awl betis tames era

raa for It» dough on \ ictorU Any. -, o, wi^alBg r.ame wit to called
The sturdy sods ot toil whom morales eft„ the parade at the to.racks
are barleoed by long, and rigorous ex {grounds, 
erciae arc ia 6 rat-clara she pc fee a4——1‘

-r—solo ron—
I m

25 Cents f
, 5

" At, £>aWSon’s Finest ^ 
Saloon

back rrf the A. C trail...THE LADUE CO... «r.'zLiSz. r *1*-
S 0 11m atffMg ol ttMilr ^

rag “.’..sr.T,s. irrs
parted -that tira »lramer 
leave toe ap rivet ttetylm

lag and aa opwortaeily will h
nntlt 4 #>tnef tonorwe even 

I to to put into the

ail tto
». Thai in laIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO.

it’s good. .....
4
0

vPIONEER
Pure Bref s4 ta* T. A T ■ C h,

•ktgh
pwaonael of the Forke team dtlito H j Re| tbwe , greet many

poaed of the beet umber to to found 
on Bonanza and Eldorado :

ail &*0*GC BUTLER, Toilet Articlesi painted 1er Itou tira» «SUAMie Mu e to*

Near Second SL 4
«orafortahte berne bwUt be begts 
worry hie wife by talking about 
leg K.~ Indians polio Journal.

toFront Stout fera, Pettigrew. Bob Thompson, J. Mc- 
Kinntll. Barney Sugrut ; hell-back.

Miners’ Drug StoreVkVkhkWkk *

GOINGHilton Wetoter; torwerda. W. Graig
AT Glbbe, Dan McGilivnxy. Bob Swan- 

Geo. Grey, Jack MeOill, Jack 
Merritt and Jimr frying.

For pure Hguora go to The Sideboard.

g Muzzles hA new vu trance free First 
being made to the Orphan* t tonte', 
being through the hallway leemerty oc
cupied ce a cigar

A Iranh. v« 
Shawl or
Wearing App

COME AMO *«E U»
And we will

e No.
1 Qihnufacture muzzles on the spot Made of Leather, 
or Bend Steel and complying fully with the ordinance

‘'•de to Fit

Fee Ante, 
lodging bonce, tie

■1Ptmd, the Deweoe Deg 
Drag Store.

Seal of North Caroline, fieraf Vir
ginia and Kentucky tobacco* blended.

Latest photo battons et GocUmeà’a.

furnished, centrally 
torgaln. Apply^ at

building. '

i —R. Ames il%%■

Limitednan, McFeely & Co., an#
Canned

Mytfk ; ■
w j. ’ r;'-| ’ ' \

Latest stamp photos at Go ... w
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tfcal. he former cannot successfully 
conduct his business, whether it be 
mining or any other pursuit, without 

Publishers the l,f'P of the latter, and the laborer 
must have employment or be without

e Nugget IRISH TURNS AND TWISTS.
I Had Rather be a Dog and Bay the Moonit N nAt CimswIosi Humor That Crops 

Out lu the Green Isle.
The author of “Irish Life akd Char

acter” says truly that one baa only 
to mix with an Irish crowd to hear 
many a laughable expression, quite In
nocently uttered. Aa the Duke and 
Puchesa of York were leaving Dublin 
In 1887. amid enthusiastic cheering, an 
old Woman remarked

"Ah! Isn’t It the fine reception 
they’re gettin, grin away?”

In 1892 Dublin university celebrated 
Its tercentenary, and crowds of vis
itors were attracted to the city. Two 
laborers, rejoiced at the geneaei pros
perity. expressed their feelings.

“Well, Tim,” said one, “thlm tar- 
clntinarles does a dale for the thrade 
of Dublin, and no mistake.”

“Oh, falx they do!” raid the other.
"And whin, with the blesein of God, 
we gçt home rule, sure we can hate as 
manny of thlm as we plase.”

An old woman, seeing a man pulling 
a young calf roughly along the road, 
exclaimed :

“Oh, you bla’guard! That’s no way 
to thrate a fellow erather."

“Sure," said a laborer to a young 
lady who was urging him to send his 
children to school, “I’d do anything for 
such a sweet, glntlemanly lady as 
yourself.”

Again, the laborers on a large estate 
decided that It would be more com . __ w ^ barrktt—PhyeV
veulent for them If they could be paid I u once over Northern Cafe,------------- -
every week Instead of every fortnight | hour» It to 1 ; 8 to 5; 7 to 9. Telephone 182. 
One of their number was sent to place
their proposition before the land agent, j WH^XI^TomTc^ooX^^^:

onces, Aurora No. 2 Ruihling:__’Phone 89.
pLARK, WILSON & 8TACPOOLE—Barristers, 
^ Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
once Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

tea easts) 
•em-WBE Than Such a Roman I ”

RATHS. the means of gaining a livelihood.
The present season has developed 

..... u eo the first indications which have oc
curred in this territory of ririons diffi- 

w M .cnlty between laborer atid employer, 
","*13 00 and it is on this account that the sug

ar in city, In advance. 2 00 gestion made-at the beginning ot this
article. rT" .....r~

The problem of furnishing twelve 
months employment for men at wages 
which are commensurate with the cost

v-
See what worry and torment people get mixed up in by not following the golden rale 

The game is not worth the candle, gentlemen. Its ridiculous to flight like plebian cttis, ^ 
ticularly on a question of aristocratic dogs. This is a serious world and our thoughts should 
be engaged on serious subjects. Take a little advice and drop this everlasting wrangle. Go 
mad on clothes—there’er a subject worth raving over. Everybody takes a fit who doesbusinesa 
with us and goes away happy. Come down and get inoculated.

s§.......*<> «...... 20 00 tin city, in .dvanee. 4«
;

,T

■
I Nof** O» aéocrtising space at 

taure,U is a practical admission 0/ “no 
« TBS KLONDIKE mKMBTatkta 
far tic «pace ami im Justification thereof 

su paid circulation five 
«per published between HERSHBERQOPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK THEof living must be grappled with and 
satisfactorily solved or difficulties of a 
serions nature may be looked for. Men 
cannot remain idle in Dawson six or 
seven months for the purpose of secur
ing employment during the balance of 
the year. If they are expected to do 
this, the claim owner will find himself 
confronted by the alternative of pay
ing double price daring such time of 
the year as he requires men.

It is to be conceeded as noted above 
that claim owners will seek the most 
economical methods ot operation pos
sible, but it is quite likely to prove 
true that they will ultimately work 
directly against their own interest if 
they carry the economical theory to an 
extreme.

General recognition on the part of 
employers of the fact that an underpaid 
man, dissatisfied with his wages, and 
employed but half of the time, is the 
dearest kind ot labor that can possibly 
he employed, will serve in a large 
dimension to obviate any serious diffi
culties.

:
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gent to the Creeks bf out

Leavg
Heater, 

-, Quarts and Oam- ROYALTY REDUCEDFALCON JOSLIN...........
BROKER

Lotus, Mines and Reel Estate. Msnag. 
Inr .gent for Mutual Life fnaurance Co. 
of New York.

• ECONO ST.

«0
Bold

We hate also reduced our price ou Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City, to Select from. . ,

TICKETTOWNSEND & ROSE2 OS LIN BLOG.Spy ------ ------------------
a Menace to health.

The plan oi disposing of garbage by 
damping It Into the Klondike river ap
pears to possess lees merit the more 

ely it is examined. Complaints 
already being m*te of the nuisance 

which has been created along the bank 
of the Klondike and the cause for com
plaint Is certainly a just one. 
sightly and moiseeome mountain of 
garbage is constantly Id view at the 
point where it is damped Into the 

Ssi&ïîi '.................. ............

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

By Using Cong Distante 
telephone

KLONDIKPHYSICIANS.
rPhysician and Surgeon. 

First ate. r8fflce

You are put in immediate «g,.
Kldorado, Hunker, DoiSÜ’ 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creek^

h By SnbstriMng for a CetepNæ 
h in town ——„

LAWYERS
J

Fand this was his statement:
"If you please, sir. It’s me desire, | - 

and It Is also Ivery other man’s desire, 
that we. resave out fortnight’s pay 
lT6fv week.” -—

An exasperated sergeant, drilling a I
squad of recruits, called to them at I and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
lagt. - 1 Front Itreet. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

“Halt!” Just come over here, all of I w F. HAGÉL, Q. O, Barrister, Notary, «te., 
ye. and look at yourselves. It’s a fine I °Ter McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware
line ye’re keepln. Isn’t It?”

• at
An nn. Al

You can have at vow Sus, 
ends over 200 speaking il*,. 1 
meets. £ tver, and below that point every little 

Idy and slough is receiving its quota 
I refuse as it Is drawn down by the

Yukon telephone Syi,1*store, first avenue.
Ceetrsl Office. Third St.. Near A. C. Store

WADI A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Ofllces, A. C. Office Building. __

’—Advocates, Notaries 
Ofllces, Rooms 7 and 8

Will Sail' The Dry Battery.
The dry battery, so called, has al- PAC” veyfu*ere. 

most completely supplanted the older | a c. omce Bldg 
wet battery for electric bell work, etc., -dklcourt, McDOügal & smith — 
on account of Its greater convenience r.it,*^nCindr,oluw*.ï,R<S.m.EtiC-.nd 2 
and lack of the disagreeable, sloppy chiaholm’s block, Dawson. Special attention

one that Is always wet Inside and a I wining inoinih».
wet battery « one that often dries up.
It Is precisely so; the dry battery la elon at., ndxt door to public school,
permanently wet inside. It la general- | below dfwovery. Hunker Creek.______________
ly made up of a sine cylinder or cup.

Another point in this connection 
which may well claim attention is the 
tact that the well from which the city 
now detivee its supply oi fresh water 
is located it tio greet distance from the 

stream a|ong»lde of which 
mdat pass before it 

' .The theory bas 
the water in the 

well does not come from the Klondike 
but from the glacier on the hill to the 

of Dawson. While this theory

For PreiBar
Offl-The ice has finally relinquished ils 

hold at Five Fingers, and it may be 
accepted in consequence that naviga
tion is practically open, the entire dis
tance from Dawson to Whitehorse. The 
arrival of .steamboats from above-is 
now a question of hoars only.

A. E. COMP’NY H. W. C

and 44 I=«yuSOCIETIES.
in which Is supported a carbon stick or j-he regular communication of Yukon 
rod, surrounded by some porous sub- £,tJU «r£tM™nthi£ There
stance, such aa “excelsior” or other <iaT Cr before full moon at s-.oo p m.

Q. H. Welle. W. M J. A. Donald, Bec’y. I Merchandise and 
I Mining Machinery

Bricks for Seattle.
The first contract for the skipping I gH m

of bricks to any Sound city for build- "ber mlnerai wool or plaster of parts.
. , , . , , . This Is saturated with the active chens-iug purposes has been awarded by a ,ca] ammonlac gen„rally, ln .
Seattle contractor to Alford & Smith. tion made stiff with gelatin. The whole
The contract calls for 400,000 bricks, y,en gealed with pitch or some aim!- I sire to ship a large collection of aug
end it will take four full scow» to carry )ar compound and Is ready for use. gets from the various creeks to Great
the required amount to Seattle. The These batteries are made in vast quan- Britain for exhibition purpoees and is
brick business in Victoria is a» present «««? M>d ao cheaply that when one P^^aluè^o^fh^ime at° thri^offi^ 
very brisk, but Mr. Klford, when seen become, exhausted it is simply thrown |their office
this morning, stated that in Seattle It lw>I >nd wptoccd with a new one,
was bard to procure bricks. The com- z ,. Y. O. O. R. Notice, 
panics were turning them out as fart aa Ail members Of the Yukon Order of 
possible—in tact working night and Pioneers are requested to meet at their

«—•*••< sramys
supply the demaud. march of the procession on Victoria

The particular contrarAar from wiioro day. By order of the 
El ford & Smith received their order is 
building a large brick establishment, 
and on going to the Seattle brick yards 
to order the material, he was told that 
he would have to wait bis turn. He 
then figured how much it would coat 
him to bring bricks from Victoria. He 
found that prices here in the first place 
were very much lowei than in Seattle.
The price in Seattle ie |n a thousand.

,

I
may pomibby be correct it has not TO MINERS. Up.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce de- Paintlry also be said that the water la puri
fied by virtue of the fact that it filters 

tne earth some distance before 
; the well. This te undoubted, 
to on extent at least, but not

ait is decidedly 
hat a constant 
carried through 

hick,'so far aa any absolute 
of the (acts is concerned, 
îal source of supply for the

a
.

tor
«3 t let. Second

Any kind of wine Is per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. $ RIGHT GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICE»
. to ki

of Artistic Painting
r Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. fms»

1PRESIDENT.C23
•ECONO AVENUEKodak tripoda ; I3.50 Goetzman’s. -a.

Notice.

ESaSSI..GRAND FORKS
sloner ot the Yukon Territory, and unless pro- 
tasted within three months from the date of I 
■rst publleatlon of such «nproval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property si established by said survey shall 
constitute tbs true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by vlrtue.of on order In coun
oil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900

jta whatever standpoint it may be 
rdcu, me situation la decidedly un- 
foctoiy. The result» of dumping 
age into the river from the bank at 
ower end of town were bed enough, 
the system recently established is 

Undjer the former plan 
did. not reach the 

of it
ined confined ln a

The Canadian Bank of Commerd
« ~

will occupy its new premises situata 
on the water front at the foot 9 
Second street on Monday, the aotl 
inst. The Main and Down-Towi 
offices of the Bank will be amal 
gamated and all business of the twi 
branches will be conducted there.

* D vkrtiwc Mints

Whet’s the Matter With

HE NORTHERNwhile in this city it i* f] a thousand. Hillside claim, .djolnln, the upper and low- * 
The duty il il.75 | thousand, and er half of creek claim No si below discovery. $

, 7 / n , ", 1 right limit, Bonanaa frreek, in the Bonanza gcounting up other expenses in shipping, Mining Division of the Daw eon Mining DDtrtet. g
tne total price of obtaining brick, from Sïïîo^S'SÎIir.f^r.’V^.^d^rei 

«4 YiCl0rU. :°l'd ““'J0/'*"1 What Ce,p‘ N° 48 brFtmpubPlt."end February».
«no tne they cost in Seattle. Finding this ont, 

the contractor promptly ordered the 
supply here. ! .

Although this Is the_ first order, the 
Victoria brick firms are hoping others 
will come in a very short time, because 
of the difficulty of obtaining them ie 
Seattle.

Mr. HI ford employe quite a number 
of Chinamen handling bricks, ’jet he 
is very much opposed to that clart of 
labor. It was hie intention to, have 
given eivdence before the royal com
mission, but circumstances prevented 
him. He say* that he would not em
ploy the Chinese unless he was forced 
to do ao. Speaking of cheap labor, he 
said there was no such a thing. The 
Chinaman did not do nearly aa much aa 

of a a white man, or if he found himself 
f gome Able to do as much, be asked wages ,,, 

equal to Die white men. He favors the 
total exclusion of the yellow men, and 
says that if this is done white laborers 
will soon immigrate and fill their 
places. As an example, be pointed out 
that hi Seattle the brtcl: yards were 
not suffering for want of Chinese iafapr 
era, On the other hand, they were 
making large profits and paying their 
men good wages. — Victoria Times,
April 16.

all the
It’s AU Right !

You Bet I Every Time I
of t ie Yukon,*

a waa left
1901

or Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it.

at •

Wi *
not be long until 
of the city la ecat- 

the entire water front as 
tite bar at the month of the

it:
the RAYMOND, JUU.IBN * CO., • PtowMSsrs

EWe offer a Large Stock
-in-

..TWEEBS AND WASH SUITS..

T-
AMUSEMENTS

! The Merry Murmur of - ][
L the Rippling Water V
, j la mqaic in our ears, you beL It !, 

I means a lot to ua all. Don’t get :, 
’ a swelled bead boy» inst because ’ 

the gleaming dust has fattened 1 
your parse •*- save your dough. 1 1 

; Call '1 me for bargains in Cloth- | 
1 ing, Boots, Underwear or any old <
I thing you need in my line. I am <1 
1 1 not in a.combine against you. w

before on several occasions 
the only .ati.factory 

-arbage qeertkm that 
suggested, is the 

»wa to be towed to the 
emptied at 

in now being

S* SfBÜCHILDREN’S SHOES,
CHILDREN’S STOCKINOS,

CHILDREN’S HATS, 
BTC., BTC, ETC.

—- MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, h
l THE ARTIST’S STUOfOi

Hammell Grand Porto WEEK OF POST & ASH»Ml

Monday, May 20 IN FARCE COflEDV

EXCEPTIONALLY r :

The Standard Theatre w«V -1
Monday,

1 ..FINE MEATS..
OSN NOW BK OBTAINED 

AT TNfl I i
The Great Madison Square Success ■

, ‘ESMERALDA u„
An Emotional Play in 4 acta, rod a Beautifel Story oi Suulbers-------

Secure IM»

*- ’ . ' * .. tm 1
r. PoHow- 
1 lews,

Bay City Market ;
M Agd*if aaybbSS ■ ’ •*

The executive committee of the Vic
toria day celebration will meet next 
Monday night at 8:30 at the Board of 

I Trade rooms, and not Tuesday aa pre
viously advertised, many members of 
the Arctic Brotherhood having request-

1to
Ledles’ Night Thursday- ■ A

See BREWIH 
The Tailor

, ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.,

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE I

TO-NfGMlIf you want to dreas in 
perfect taste. The la geat 
stock in Dawson to choose 
from.

Shop oa Sccoad Aveaue
Enlarged to accommodate 
increased trade.

ORRHEUM THEATREGrand Forks MarketJ. NEWTON STORRY, Sec.
: Pacific CoTd Si 

facility for I
Dumw A Edge*», ^^la*» 

Bryant ft Qeslew—RHase *•
Rough House.

Kddle Brian’s Faroe (***0
“PINK DOMlNOg.

ie Co. Ji. H. Heard»’. Great ProductionG1ESMAN & KLENERT »

chechaco BEEF 4f|T in evEB [[ Vassar College
i May Festival

oi m ice. .
v ** ...No._______&

remedy tiw Glebe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

PM-Ckss in Evwy Respect

BERRY* SAY, ■

i
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GIGANTIC CLOSING OUT SALE !'
$100,000-STOCK-$100,000

' . / NOW GOING ON '■=

imtni
situ

i foot ( 
the 2ot 
/n-Tow

1

me ■■

the twi 
there.

(
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Men’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goodj 

Etc., Etc. This Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed Out at once, REGARDLESS OF COST.

FOLLOWING ARE SOME PRICES:

m

V

I $1Men’s, Hats,Qin im
All Colors, Shapes and Styles EJ

Replace Them If You Can Elsewhere for Double the Price

Men’s Suits,I

HARD, * In All Shapes, Coter»
amt Styles ___:STUI

;HLEV K V
HEDY

.Men s Shoes$5 Suit &a*-.?»*'Fine Boy’s and
Children’s Suits,

Week »f
iday, May r A

In Tan and Black. Low àaA 
high Çut, AU Sises = AND UP.\ ” . Age 8 to is Years. 4

lMioulbeta

. . , ----; " ,~V r

■25555>OW Oi
nee t0*1' -

The San Francisai Clothing>-NrOHj-U^

- ;■. 1 ÉÊËk*FRONT ST , OpposiJake Kline, Manager. IV•areeCoWe
MINOE5

—
—

■
, :.jSiiLaA

I
à

'

f -i- sSjt
:: :-;;V ’ , ■
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Steam Hose
lV-; ^#1

the first steamer to
WHITEHORSE

Northern Navigation Companyn I

THE every foot guaranteed !
...AT... \derr mle. Sir, FLORA

CAPT- MARTINEAU AT THeA*WEEL

Now on the Way Down River

STR. LEON $-SSTs,

The Dawson Hardware Co.par-
- Xts should 

“gle. Go 
‘business

SECOND AVENUE 6-Telephone 36
Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 

1 of the Ice for
s

RANCHERS AN EYE TO
RETURN BUSINESSTHE K0YUKUKto ,

■THE RECORD BOAT OF THE YUKON -".iSonnlckaoa end Henry Vieil Indian Woman 
Their Stewart River Farm.

FIRST BOAT IN AND LAST BOAT OUT FOR FOUR 
CONSECUTIVE SE ASONS !

; -Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built 
—light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battles.

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

eroalkal Work.
Mraar* Sonhlcksoo and Hemy th« | An led lee women I me Meow* hie 

! pioneer ranchers of this territory re-j w*«t I etc I be parlors el one of tmt well 
| inrnrd Sntnrdsy evening (tom a three known dressmaker eetoMiebioeete end 
I weeks* trip to their ranch to tnllee up wM the price «I a sen boo oat.
! the Stewart fiver. wee toM the price which ssemed ver,

Thrir ranch I* .«fronted at the hase of settifieierv and left hot 
. tricorne red mounts in apoa which the couple et dave afterward she refereed 
see «triors almost continually, thawing for the boeeet and aahed the tad, In 
the froat ont at the ground end ewh- charge It she wanNln't take a baahet or 
ing it so 1er as known the hr#, grownd a pair of moccoolns or some of the 
for faming purpose, .et located 1er the ether trinkets which aha had made In 
territory.

Mr. Smtnickson In speaking of Me 
place to a "Neggel irpreerwtwtfve yea- 
lerday «aid

“We left Dawann on thg last «lay of 
April a ad got to our place over the Ice 
and, found everything la rredteoea to
commence
enow bad all disappeared free the 
ground so we commenced plowing tm 
médiats! v. We have th*e plots, each

Leaves Dawson Wedn’sd’y, May 22
14:00 P. M.1

For»Frelght and Passenger Accommodations Apply at Room 
is A. C. Co.’s Office Building.TICK ETS-*»5.ooïir-VHrttehorae, First-Class.

Columbia and Puget Sound Points.

A$105 to British

ROSE
Northern Navigation CompanyBooking Office on L. & C. Dock.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION. Ltd. R. W. Caklerhesd, General Managerlet
lady repHad that aha wasn't ooiug ran- 
----- 1 en that haot*. The Indies theemediate to. 

n Bom*
■ .DonHeion, 
phut Creeks,

turned to her »Hb a dark scowl on her 
face end «id. “White weasaa price 
too high, aha boy cloth 50 
thread it cents, have machine to 
beuuet, than charge big price, ladian 
make cloth, MW with needle, anil 
cheap, whit# wewaa aa trade; nmph’

I A ad with that aha eh»*
I.__^

...FOR CLEAR GREEK... Str. GOLD STARctuimt AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER our sraaoa'a wqrk. TheWill Leave Dawson for BETTLES, the Head of 

Navigation on thetiy°M fap, ; 
'king 1 Mini. 9 9PS*:--

Koyukuk Rivert$yi“ ■peel to hare under cultivation this year since.
75 acres.

Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking of the Ice In the 
—. .  ------------------- —— Yukon. ——-------- ;------------ ----------- r—

“Oar crop will mesial mostly of 
tueothjr and oats, millet and red top, 
but we will also Hava a ceapla nf aeran 
In pototeesénd ether vegetable*

' 'Last year «sa cat a boat 60 lone el 
hay but a good part of that wee wild, 
which will not run more than on# Ion

A large hrindla deg which waa 
by a family residing 00 Slash 
between Fifth and Wslh «treat*, meet 
mod yesterday white tied up Heat, 
wen In the neighbor hood who 
a gun took a hand in the hilling,

to the acre. Cultivated hay will aver- '* ),b*7 The ’’“.wn In

YUKON DOCK 1^*7' *•**■“ mm naada,
then- ie now e» tn*ik*t f«»r i t ^

..Th^Whlte Pass ^Yukon Route.. ... .TZS?'rôZZTJZ£££
t--------- ------------------ —• 7 art wacttagfnae na. bulMlag. ^ w elwb|, t# *, ^rto sfWgw. ,‘M
D Il Y’iiLac - “perming the htlluwiua rin, l'«»wticvr Himners between the place I ne I ml tug a house, barn, ,
DNllSn* I UKOIl Iwwroa .nn whitr Morw kitchen end a bla.kewith shop, which

“Uktortae" “EMamhla* Ctwadtea" ‘HkCwer*” when ewaplated win give our place Hnrw’n a

Navigation ”MMf” DMme Yahewr "laiurs 
Co., Ltd.

As Soon as the Ice Goes Out.
For Freight and Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire at 

Lancaster & Cakletheail’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth 
Street and Third Avenue. FARES: First-Class $125; Second-Class $100 a

NY Klondike Corporation, Ltd.P. W. CALDERHEAD
gcncmi nsasora Passage Reserved on Application.

W. flEED, Agent
A ARCTIC SAWMILL111 Ml if UP1 Removed to Mouth of HunkerJ&reek 

on Klondike River.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

OfBcei: At Hill,at Upper Perry on Klondike 
I river and et Bovle’e Wharf. J. W. BOYLK For Sa le AI hr appearance of a well regelated

western farm We have si* menât l»hl#s, chair*, .loves. Cooking

7Z,*Z£"u2'.r u»> ',Z!'\Zru?v XT"*"'
iaaiMia cheeked and Bonded Through. to llsneon la a Mho» In 11 hnnrs arriv- tApaly at

hwi k, *. to laa a* inM Itof mMn- «——*"«■ *•* « **an«auaa ,m Satowtay evmteg and we a* Metioeeld
pert to leave on ont rrtwrn in a lew | *"*"*“ 

uw tleye. ’’

Up-to-date Work . 
Painting, Wall Papering, 

SIGNS

ttaUadito’’ •SUM” and Tim Trti<M litamm
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

foriery ones leu*, 
hotel hwN. Q. GOX, Pl"i st erl .

E C. HAWKINS.
bea'i *ft- w. r. a 1.1.

I r. LEE.
Trsffk Mimin

N. DAitUW»,
ties l Mltr.B.4. M U

•. NHL
let. Second A Third Aver. Phone 179 Photo aupplleo toTon UBienoLM. Prop.
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—r
Long end T. Donovan starters ; chil
dren’s races, W. Smith ; vsnlting and 
high kicking, Thos. White; long dis
tance race, Tony Letray.

UlillllO CEIEWEI) SHOULD BE 
TRESPANNED

-w

Alaska Commerei « •
- AB Cent
„ All th« ThPAID FOR 

POINTING GUN
Will Observe Victoria Day In 

Grand Style.
illeg From COMPANY-^ 3.

Amateur Equestrians Very Much 
In Evidence.

t Franklin. 3 I

==! fOL. tr No- *-
None can say there la harm or danger 

in common horseback tiding providing 
the rider is possessed of common horse 
sense ; but when inexperienced horse
men know nothing more than to be 
constantly goading high-spirited ani
mals to a desperate state oi frenzy, 
spurring them on and holding them 
back at the same time, snch sights 
being seen each evening now -n First 
avenue, it is time for the Prevention 
of Cruelty Society to show its hand. 
Not all the riders out these evenings 
are of the above mentioned class, as 
some of them are good riders who do 
not worry their horses into a lather. 
It is evident, however, that several of 
these “show off" individuals have not 
previously been mounted since they left 
off riding the hobby horse in the nur- 

Besides being inhumane, the

g-r-r—

teesss
SETTLI

HAT

Angus J. McMaster Said It Was an 
Accident.

All Verities of Sports Will Take Place 
—$500 Offered la Prizes—Excel
lent Program.

Was From $30 to $35-All 
es Hail From Caribou oa ^OW that the Fine Weather ;

is here, you will need to 
plenish your home. Call and I 
Inspect Our Immense Line of § 
Goods. We are certain that we I 

can suit you.

Angus J. McMaster who was arrested 
Fridsy on the charge ol pointing a re
volver at Contractor Theodore DC Lage, 
and who since Saturday morning has 
been oat on $500 hail, was this morn
ing given an option by Magistrate Rut
ledge of paying #50 and costs or oi 
joining the royal shovel smd wheelbar- 

brigade for a period of 30 days. 
He paid the money. The ci roupie tances 
as elicited by evidence were that Mc
Master occupies a room-bn Third ave- 

between First and Second streets

re-
;in, charged with robbing 
thin of a purse containing 
ber(Maty Rankin's) road- 

Caribou City on April 25th, 
norning dismissed by Justice 
thout having to produce any

At Caribou City on Dominion the 
people are alive to the fact that the 
24th,Victoria day,is « national holiday 
and they have completed all arrange
ments for laying aside dull care and 
observing it as it should be. The fol
lowing is^he program prepared with 
the various prizes offered for winners :

Foot races, horse races, jumping, 
vaulting, tugs of war, high kicking, 
tossing the caber, putting the shot,

,T

row

crown,
•barge against her. 

smrv of the robben

being sufficient to
He oslv house 

sells the b! at told by 
or the wit- 
that on the 

25th oi April she and 
enCe Burgess, both of 

B, had gone out 
stopped at the 
hotels and also

nue
and that, working at night, he sleeps 
in daylight; that he went to his room 
Friday morning but could not 
balmy on account of the harbingers of 
spring, towit: The baritone voice of 
the carpenters’ saw with that rather 
discordant accompaniment of the basso- 
prof undo of bis hammer, the carpenter 
being in the employ of De Lage who 
had a contract for putting a skylight 
in the hall in .proximity to McMaster's 
room, About 9 o’clock in the morning 
De Lage called-to see how bis man was 
progressing and it was while he was in 
the hallway that both he and the car
penter swore McMasters opened his 
bedroom door and with a gun nearly as 
big as the hind leg of a horse pointed 
in their direction told them his rent 
was paid in advance and he did not 
propose fo have his slumbers disturbed. 
The contractor and his man stood not

iTSCM
-i.etc.

Same price a 
i - cheaper

1A. C. COwooCommittee in charge, D. J. Bell, M. 
D., chairman ; I). E. Griffith, secre
tary ; Constable Macnair, treasurer ; T.

sery.
actions of these light-headed people 
make it dangerous for pedestrians to be Dodd, Wm. RânîlnH.

Sports will begin at 3:30 p.m. sharp. 
Foot race, 100 yards, first prize (20,

second (10. ’ __
Sack race, 100 yards, first prize $10, 

second $5.
Horse race, quarter mile, first prize 

#40, second #20.
Pole vaulting, first prize fro, second

M=5#

out on the streets while such coarse 
horse play is going on.

; and at each place 
d in different brands 
ments of a stronger 

and while 
i “drank”

W,.Only Personal Property.
At U19 tax collector’s office it laMkt 

ed that only personal property fo ky,. 
levied upon and held for taxes, 
ject being to circumvent any dedjptf 
the owner to suddenly retire 4tn 
business and leave the country, 
property is-good for tax against Ust 
any time as it can not be bustled 0^ 
of the country.

A Wise Move. ... _.
The management of the dog show 

has decided to postpone the show un 
til next fall, as so many of ther best 
dogs have been sent ont of town owing 
to the recent orders and the fear of 
rabies, and to the fact that most Of the 
dogs are shedding, so that they could 
not present as good an appearance as 
when their coat is in good shape like 
it is in the tall, and owing to the re
quest of so many dog owners, the man
agement decided to postpone the show. 
The question of races for dogs will 

before the sports committee to-

LEFT SIX
CHILDRENLhey were sober, 

kin was telling her 
bad asked her to do, 

her a little, 
end bey and bad 

a while and she 
as while this was 
I, Rankin had taken

#5.
Tossing the caber, first prize (to, 

ond (5.
Putting the shot, first prize (to, sec

ond $5. ■m
Tug of war (eight men a side), first 

prize (40, second (20.
Obstacle race, first prize (10, second

Consolation prizes, first (10, second

sec-Phillp Morency Killed oe Dominion 
Had I-arge Family.

We have j 
first cons);3

More particulars were received today 
concerning the death of Philip Mor- 
ency or Morriaey who was killed on 32 
lower Dominion on Saturday morning.

Morency was working in the drift 
with bis partner Engen Cyr. Cyr 
states that be had often warned Mor
ency about standing in the shaft when 
the buckets werç, being hoisted, but the 
latter frequently neglected to follow 
that precaution.

A double bucket windlass is worked 
on the claim and 0.1 the day in ques
tion Moiency-was standing directly be
neath the empty bucket as it wae being 
Ibwered in the abaft. In sums way the 300 yard foot races, first prize (20,

second $10.
Three-legged race, too yards, first 

prize $10, second $5.
Horse race, half mile, first prize (40.

1901 Butt
- - REMOVED - .es examination she stated J:hat 

a bedroom which 
om the kitchen and in which 
1 ; that she bad called her 
Ttnce to introduce her to the 
, ghe bad been in the room 
h the man (whose name was 

than eight min- 
had come out of the room 
d shortly after be had gone 

he had not been 
k he had ordered. It 

before the man

From Iowi 
have also 
Elgin Be 
guarantee 
fine. . . .

upon thë order of a retreat. ,
In his own behalf McMasters said he 

always transferred the gun from a shelf 
to beneath bis pillow just before retir
ing and that by a chance, after taking- 
the weapon from the abelf he opened 
the door to speak about the noise, the 
gun being in bis band, but hanging 
down, drooping, so to speak, like a 
frost-bitten tomato vine.

#5-

Mrs- Dr. Slaytoncome 
night.

The money collected for the dog show 
will be placed in the hands ot the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.

15-
Intermission from 6 till 7 p. m.
Horses winning prizes in the first 

series will be debarred trom pratici- 
patiug in the second series.

Individuals composing priz; win
ning teams in tug of war in fir»t series 
ate not eligible for competition in the 
second series.

has Removed to Her Old Parte, 
on Second Avenue, next to 

the Cafe Royal Bldg.

Where she will he pleased to meet 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10,

THE LAElegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
If YOU BUY IT

IT’S <
The court thought the story of Mc

Masters too lame to enter the Victoria 
day races and imposed the fine above 
notfd. —■'

On the charge of selling intoxicat
ing liquor during prohibited hours, 
some wine at an early hour Sunday 
morning, the proprietor of the Standard

discovered her loss, 
s s stove in the kitetieh next 
or to the bedroom which she 
about three yards away and 

of her purse was 
it was impossible 
thrown the parse 

>ve as it was too far away from 
and as he came from the room 

. She bad then gone with he. 
i the home of Corinne Gray and 
re to the police station where 
ed her complaint. 3
vidence of Florence Burgee* 

was practically 
, with the exception that she 

were both pretty well under 
eace of liquor and that the 

id of being three yards away 
about three feet.

1 Panline had not discovered 
until alter the man bad gone.

Cunningham, postmaster at 
was then called and testified a* 
change he had given Pauline a 
f days before the alleged rob- 
Itosj examined by counsel far 
is to.the general reputation of 
!ndant he said be had never 

ord against her character, 
ie Collin McNair, of the Do- 
etachment N. W. M. P., was 
id to the stand and said that 
ilaint being made by Pauline 
he had searched the premises

1. Rankin and found the top of a charged with the duty of assisting in 
a*** and two dimes in the ashes carrying the provisions of this set into
- -----*• He had accused Mrs. effect shall grant a permit to land from

stealing the pocketbook ,Dy veseel, nor shall any conductor or 
denied and bad said she other 
(500 if any evidence of it 

ou the place.
ided the case of the proaecu- 

argument on the
r. Hagei, attorney for the de public charge sd Attorn,, Aikrn.n who con- ^(b) AufLt or insane; 

e prosecution, the inotice dis- (c) Suffering from any loathsome, 
lie prisoner stating **-- *

bucket became disengaged from the 
rope and fell striking Morency square
ly on the head killing him instantly.
Deceased is a French Canadian and his 
home is jn St. Mary’s Parish, Quebec, second (20. 
He has a brother on the same claim 
where He was

DOME COMMISSION CO. M
Ms

Toilet
Children’s races, (30 in prizes.

working and leaves a Throwing "the hammer, first prize paid fen and costa.
fio, second $5. An intoxicated man, being alleged to

Tug of war (eight men on a side), have secured whisky at the Fairview 
first prize (40, second (20. bar, the case was set for hearing tomor-

Hop, step and jump, first prize (10, ' row morning, 
second (5.

Pack race, 100 yards (100 pounds^,
first prise $10, second (5. __

Hand vaulting or high kicking, first 
prize (to, second (5.

Consolation prizes, first (10, second

am' Drug Sto
...STEAMER..wife and six children all of whom art 

in St. Mary’s.
The police have charge of the body.

>»8

el MClifford ■ Sifton
Will Arrive on or About May aoth with 

a Consignment of

Trob Vegetables, Butter, Bams, and TntH « «
ALSO 15 SPAN OF WELL SELECTED 

OREGON HORSES.
> Our Prices Will be Made Satisfactory to the Trade,

^4. Returned to China.
The Chinese woman, Pong Yak, who 

was detained by the customs authori
ties on her arrival here on the Empress 
of Japan, on the ground that she was a 
prostitute, must go back to China.

This is the decision of Mr. Justice 
Wa.bem in connection with the habeas 
corpus proceedings in the supreme court 
which have been attracting consider
able interest during the past few days. 
The judgment is as follows:

“In this case, I issued an order niai 
to be served on the collector of cus
toms, calling upon him to «how cause 
why a writ of habeas corpus should not 
issue in favor of Pong Ynk tot the pur.

having it decider! whether she 
should he released from custody, or, 
on the other baud,detained,and deport
ed tf China under the provisions of the 
Chinese immigration act, (-1900. By 
eec. is of the act;

“No controller or other officer

"i Rapidly Drying OH.
- Dame Nature appeals to be lendin ; a 

hand towacds putting Dawson’s stieets 
in condition for the celebration to be 
held on Victoria day and should the 
weather remain clear the- ^Brod will

„ , . ... . , n_rihave nearly all dried up by that time.
An entrance fee of (.0 will be charged A|| on pirat avenue have been

for each horse entered for the races. dra,ned ,nd the warm ,aD.bine is 
Four to enter, three to atari. Entries rapjd]y driving the dampness from the 
for any of the event, may be made un- d Several good horses will be
til within 20 minutes before the Mae ent„ed lhe racc, on tbat day an.,

if properly jockeyed some lively travel
ing will be witnessed.

Derby ping tobacco is in the market 
to stay ; there's none better.

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

I'm 0*1.1 rta 
1* o

IN 0. BOZOR

(5-
« « LOrr &

FREIG
•-* for calling the contest in question. In 

the consolation matches tfce laggards 
are to he tossed in a blanket. --- 

Judge»—Horse races, J. A. Stone, 
with Thos. Pourcrault starter ; foot 
races, Thos-^-Graham, with Chas. De-

ON AND »
oaiu

AND FROMDOMECOMM1SSION CO., Limited
Dawson Office at Townsend & Rose Cigar Store - Front Street

In* each plar

• • A.

I
O’BWith the Arrival of the First BoatsMILLINERY.. ‘RefitI

Handsome
We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

fteCUss B
nettion fo

in eh’erge of any vehicle 
bring into Canada;, either as an immi- 
giaut or at an exempt, or as in transit, 
any person of Chinese origin who is 

(a), A pauper or likely to become a

'No Wonder They Qo Fast ! of

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

♦

Our Stock of Ladies* Pattern Hats iban
Ar6 all fresh and new of the LATEST, F ADS. 
We also make to order any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can ho bad in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Ghilare 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

ions or contagious disease ;
A prostitute or (person) living 

1 prostitution of others.n ~- 
woman was e passenger by the 

ess of Japan that lately arrived 
rom Umtg Kong, and when con- 
si by the customs authorities after 

aid have done so I ^ bed landed, admitted to them; 
a»iaa the action, through their Chlneee Interpreter, Lee 
the beauty oi our jjong Kow, in answer to a question 

‘•re there i# the tbat was put to her, that before leaking 
this province for China, at she did in 
August last, she had been leading the 

3- life of a prostitute.—Victoria Times.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro- 
tee jams at Du“. i* Always generously good.

a fine bath try Allman’s.

"S WIIons
.rouer is finding, the pu

waa . p. ibiiity ■—SOIn’s
10,12 and ao Horse Powerthat there were

ses

Vertical and Horizontal EngiCome and See Us Before Purchasing ! At Daw;
i,8=— ALL SIZES

HEPrœ=

N.A.T.&T.CO. CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMIL «tone
MU

be

lb baths.

flow

PACKING OF ALL KINDSnot the
of ■ V[I 107 51

■

11 pte’s
> • jLEngineer's Supplies.. ;Sto man-a-:.. M V
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